Background. Determiningprognosisfornursinghomeresidentsisimportantforcareplanning,butreliableprediction isdifficult.Wecomparedperformanceoffourlong-termmortalityriskindicesfornursinghomeresidents-theMinimum DataSetMortalityRiskIndex(MMRI),arecentrevisiontothisindex(MMRI-R),andtheoriginalandrevisedFlackerKielymodels.
M ID-and long-term prognosis of nursing home residents is an important piece of information for care planning, but reliably determining prognosis is difficult. Statistical models that predict mortality risk have been developed (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) , particularly for residents with specific illnesses (1, (7) (8) (9) .Aspartofaqualityimprovementproject toenhanceadvancecareplanningandend-of-lifecareina nursinghome,weusedapreviouslydevelopedmodel to determine residents' prognosis.The model, the Minimum DataSetMortalityRiskIndex(MMRI),determinesaresident'sriskofdyinginthesubsequent6months (2) .Weconsidered6-monthmortalityalogicalfocuswhenevaluating whether residents might be candidates for more focus on palliativecarebecausethattimeperiodentersintohospice eligibilitycriteria.IndependentvariablesintheMMRIare derivedfromtheMinimumDataSet(MDS),theassessment portionoftheResidentAssessmentInstrument,afederally mandated assessment process for all residents in nursing homesthatarecertifiedbyMedicareorMedicaid (10) .The results of the quality improvement project have been reportedelsewhere (11) .AstheMMRIwasnotparticularly useful in identifying patients needing consideration for palliative care, we investigated other models. This report focusesoncomparingfourpredictivemodelsthatuseMDS datatodetermine6-monthmortalityrisk.
Methods

Participants
The study was conducted using assessment data for all residentsinone92-bedfacilityinColumbia,Missouri.The project was approved by the Health Sciences Institutional ReviewBoardattheUniversityofMissouri-Columbia.
Assessments
We used all quarterly and full MDS assessments performedfromMay7, 
Follow-up
Thefacility'ssocialworkerprovidedfollow-upinformationonresidents'vitalstatus.Deathdateswereverifiedby searchinglocalnewspapersandtheSocialSecurityDeath Index.We also searched these sources for deaths of residents who were discharged alive and whose current vital statuswasunknown. (14) .TheMMRImodelused the MDS ADL-hierarchical scale and both Flacker models used the MDS ADL-longformscale (14) . frequenciesforeachresidentusingthefirstassessmentfor residents who had more than one MDS during the study. Treatingtheriskscorederivedfromeachindexasthesole independentvariableand6-monthmortalityasthedependentvariable,weusedlogisticregressiontocomparemodel performance.Thisprovidedasimpleapproachtocalculatingperformanceindicesasdescribedlater.Inaddition,we similarly tested both Flacker models for their ability to predict1-yearmortality,theriskperiodforwhichtheywere originallydeveloped.Therewere9residentswithunknown vital status at 6 months and 15 residents with unknown vitalstatusat1year.Wethereforeraneachmodelintwo ways: first, excluding all individuals with unknown vital status and second, assuming all were living (none were listed in the Social Security Death Index). Because both Flacker models were developed in a population who had been living in the facility for at least 1 year, we tested whetherexcludingshort-stayresidents,thosedischargedto home within 3 weeks of admission, would affect model performance.WealsotestedperformanceofbothFlacker models in the data set used to develop the MMRI and MMRI-Rmodels.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical prediction models may closely predict outcomes in the data on which they were developed with diminished performance in other data. To adjust for this "optimism"oroverfittingamodeltothepeculiaritiesofa developmentaldataset,wecalculatedtheheuristicshrinkage factor for the MMRI-R model (15, 16) , reduced the model parameter estimates by multiplying each by this factor,andrecalculatedtheinterceptsothatthesumofthe estimated mortality probabilities was equal to the total numberofdeaths.Theperformanceofthisnewmodelwas evaluatedinourdatasetasdescribedearlier.
Weusedthec-statistic,theareaunderthereceiveroperatingcharacteristiccurve,tocomparethemodelsintermsof their discrimination. This statistic varies from 0.5 to 1.0 (with 1.0 indicating perfect discrimination) and indicates whether residents with higher mortality risk scores were more likely to die. We tested model calibration with the Hosmer-Lemeshowgoodness-of-fitstatistic,whichexaminesthedifferencebetweenobservedandpredictedmortalityacrossquantilesofpredictedrisk(nonsignificantscores indicateadequatefit).Wedidnotusegeneralizedestimating equations or hierarchical modeling to adjust for repeat assessmentsforsomeresidents.
Results
There were 148 assessments for 130 residents. Most residents (114) had one assessment, 14 had two, and 2 residentshadthreeassessments.Residentcharacteristics are shown in Table 1 . Mean age was 82.8, and women comprised70%ofthecohort.Dementiawascommonalmost 40% of residents had either Alzheimer's or another type of dementia (n = 50); the mean Cognitive PerformanceScalescore(13)was1.75(SD=1.48).Just more than 10% of residents had severe limitations in activitiesofdailyliving.Someindependentmodelvariables were quite rare in our sample-dehydration, the presenceofafeedingtube,andrenalfailurewerepresent for 1, 3, and 7 assessments, respectively.Twenty-seven of148assessments(18.2%)werefollowedbymortality within 6 months, with an additional 14 (9.5%) from 6 monthsto1yearafterassessment.Consideringonlyeach resident's first assessment, vital status at 6 months was unknownfor9(6.9%),and25residentshaddied(19.2%). Similarly, 38 residents died within a year of their first assessment (29.2%), with 14 residents (10.8%) having unknown1-yearvitalstatus.
Assessmentdatawerecomplete,allowingustocalculate risk scores for each assessment. None of the assessments resulted in mortality risk scores in the upper third of the rangeforeithertheMMRIortheMMRI-R.Themajorityof assessments(125, Table 2 . The c-statistic for the MMRI and MMRI-R models were both 0.59, respectively, and the p values for the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic were not statisticallysignificant,indicatingadequatemodelfit.DiscriminationfortheFlackermodelwas0.69forboth6-month and6-yearmortality;modelfitwasadequateforbothoutcomes.DiscriminationwasslightlyhigherfortheFlacker-R model-0.70 and 0.71 for 6-month and 1-year mortality, respectively. Imputing missing outcomes to "alive" had littleeffectonanyofthemodels.Excluding25short-stay residentswasassociatedwithmodest(0.01-0.04)improvementinthec-statisticforthemodels.Plotsofpredictedand observedmortalityareshowninFigure1.Althoughallthe plotscontainindividualpoints(riskquantiles)thatdeviate fromtheperfectfitline,theMMRIandMMRI-R,inparticular,appeartofitpoorlyacrossriskstratainthesedata. Predicted6-monthmortalityinthehighestriskstratumwas 0.35 for the MMRI and 0.39 for the MMRI-R compared with0.42and0.54fortheFlackerandFlacker-Rmodels, respectively.Predicted1-yearmortalityinthehighestrisk stratumwas0.58fortheFlackermodeland0.69forthe Flacker-Rmodel.
InthepopulationusedtodeveloptheMMRIandMMRI-R models,theFlackermodelscorehadac-statisticof0.68for 6-monthmortality.Asinourstudysample,therewerenotablyfewerresidentsintheMMRIpopulationwithascoreof 5thaneither4or6.TheHosmer-Lemeshowgoodnessoffit washighlysignificant(p<.001),indicatingpoormodelfit.
ModeldiscriminationintheMMRIdevelopmentalpopulationwasslightlyhigher(0.70)fortheFlacker-Rmodel;the Hosmer-Lemeshowgoodnessoffitwasalsohighlysignificant(p<.001).
TheheuristicshrinkageformulafortheMMRI-Rmodel was 0.99.Thus, applying it to the model and refitting the intercepthadalmostnoeffectuponmodeldiscriminationor calibrationinourdata.Basedonthelargesamplesize,we wouldexpectsimilarresultsfortheMMRI.Wedidnothave sufficientinformationtoapplytheheuristicshrinkageformulatotheFlackerorFlacker-Rmodels.Thesampleused todeveloptheFlacker-Rmodelwasquitelarge,however, whichwouldlikelyleadtoaheuristicshrinkagefactornear 1,aswiththeMMRI-R.
Discussion
We compared performance of four models that were designed to predict long-term mortality in nursing home residents.Asweexpected,themodelsgenerallyshoweddecreaseddiscriminationrelativetotheirinitialdevelopment populations,withthec-statisticfallingnear0.7orlessfor allmodelsusingoursampledata.Forexample,thec-statistic fortheFlackermodelforpredicting1-yearmortalityinits developmentalpopulationwas0.77comparedwith0.69in ourstudysample.TheMMRIandMMRI-Rmodelsshowed anevengreaterdrop,bothc-statisticsfallingfrom0.76in thedevelopmentalpopulationto0.59inoursample.However, the c-statistic for the Flacker-R model for 1-year mortality was 0.71 in both its developmental population andoursample,suggestinggoodtransportability.Although a c-statistic more than 0.9 is rarely seen, Hosmer and Lemeshow suggest that c-statistics from 0.7 up to 0.8 indicateacceptablediscrimination (17) .
TheHosmer-Lemeshowgoodness-of-fitstatisticsforthe FlackerandFlacker-Rmodelsweresignificantinthelarge datasetthatwasusedtodeveloptheMMRIandMMRI-R models,indicatingunevenperformanceacrosstherangeof predictedmortality.Itshouldbenoted,however,thatvery large N translates to high power for detecting departures from ideal fit. The plots of predicted versus observed mortality from the Hosmer-Lemeshow test show good performanceofbothFlackermodelsinoursampledata.
Modelsalmostalwaysperformbetterinthedevelopmentalpopulationthaninanexternalpopulation (18, 19) dueto overfitting-matchingthepeculiaritiesofaparticulardata set too closely (20, 21) . Optimism can be assessed with either bootstrapping or the heuristic shrinkage factor, followed by shrinking model coefficients (16, 22, 23) . Due tothelargesizeoftheMMRIdevelopmentalsample,the factorwas0.99;thus,adjustmenthadvirtuallynoeffecton modelparameters.Forpredictivemodelsthatdidnotadjust foroptimismwithbootstrapping,reportingtheLikelihood ratio chi-square and degrees of freedom would facilitate shrinkingmodelcoefficientsforexternalvalidation.
In their original developmental populations, the MMRI and Flacker models showed equivalent discrimination. In our independent validation population, the c-statistics for thesemodelswere0.59and0.69,respectively.Thisdifferencewassurprising,giventhatthetwomodelsshareseveral independent predictors (age, ADL score, shortness of breath,malesex,weightloss,andcongestiveheartfailure). The performance of the Flacker model was similar in the MMRI developmental data set, with a c-statistic of 0.68. AlthoughtheFlacker-Rmodelshowedsomewhatlower discrimination in its developmental data set (0.71), the c-statisticdidnotchangeinoursampledata,suggestingthat ittransportswelltoexternalpopulations.
Resident characteristics can vary markedly between nursinghomes,andstaffindifferentfacilitiesmayemploy slightlydifferentcodingpractices,bothofwhichcancause MDS data to systematically differ between facilities. For example, residents in Flacker's developmental population were older (mean age 88.3 years), more likely to have dementia(53.9%),andmorecognitivelyimpaired(meanCognitivePerformanceScale2. 6 21.4%and22.3%intheFlacker-Rdevelopmentalandvalidationpopulations,respectively.Itisdifficulttodetermine howthesedifferencesmightaffecttherelationshipbetween residentcharacteristicsandmortalityinanexternalpopulation, particularly in a multivariable context. Despite these differences,bothFlackermodelsperformedreasonablywell inoursample.
The models we tested were developed using full MDS assessments, although our sample included both full and quarterly assessments. Because full MDS assessments occurbothsoonafteradmissionandannually,thedevelopmentalpopulationslikelyincludedresidentswhohadbeen inthefacilitylonger,whichcouldaffecttheproportionof residentswithvariouscharacteristics(eg,cancerdiagnosis). To adjust for this, we removed residents who were dischargedwithin3weeksofadmissionfromthemodels,but performancebarelyimproved. Fewresidentshadmortalityscoresintheupperthirdof possiblescoresforanyofthemodels.Predictedmortality for the highest risk stratum varied from 35% (MMRI 6-month mortality) to 69% (Flacker-R 1-year mortality). Despitethedifferencesbetweenoursampleandthedevelopmentalpopulations,boththeFlackerandFlacker-Rmodels are well calibrated over the range of mortality risk in our data.BothFlackermodels,inparticulartheFlacker-R,doa betterjobatdiscerningwhichresidentsareathigherrisk of mortality than either the MMRI or the MMRI-R.The Flacker-R has more variables, requires dividing residents into new admission and long-stay groups, and performs similarlytothe1998modelinourdata,suggestingthatthe 1998modelmightbemorepracticalinaclinicalsetting.In contrast, the MMRI and MMRI-R fail to perform evenly acrossthespectrumofmortalityrisk.Theheuristicshrinkagefactorof0.99suggeststhatoverfittingisnotaproblem. ButtheMMRIcontains14independentvariablescompared with8and11fortheFlackerandFlacker-Rmodels,respectively. It is possible that it overemphasizes complex relationshipsthatarepeculiartoitsdevelopmentaldataset. Developingparsimoniousmodelsthatretainonlythestrongestpredictorsisasoundstrategyforproducingmodelsthat transportwelltoexternalpopulations (21) .
Ourstudyhasseverallimitations.Westudiedresidentsin one facility for several months, so our results may not generalizetoresidentsofothernursinghomes.Itwouldbe useful to validate the mortality models in a larger more representative sample. Our sample of residents differed somewhatfromthepopulationsinwhichthemodelswere derived,althoughtheFlackerandFlacker-Rmodelsperformedwelldespitethesedifferences,suggestingthatthese modelsarefairlyrobusttodifferencesinsamplecharacteristics.Alongerperiodofdatacollectionwouldhaveallowed us to match the Flacker and Flacker-R populations more precisely,whichmighthaveresultedinevenbettermodel performance.Itwassometimesdifficulttoobtainthedatain ausefultimeframe.Mortalitymodelscouldbeaddedtothe computerizedMDSdataentrysystemtoprovideriskscores inatimeliermanner.
Given that the c-statistics-generally 0.7 or lower-for thesemodelsinourexternalpopulationwerefairlymoderate,itisappropriatetoaskifprovidingriskscorestoaresident'scareteamisuseful.BothFlackermodelshadbetter discrimination and more reliably predicted high mortality riskthantheMMRImodels,makingthembetterchoicesfor identifying high-risk residents. With 6-month mortality close to 20%, it could be reasonable to discuss palliative care planning for most residents who are anticipated to remaininthefacility.Ideally,regularmeetingsofthecare teammakeuseofawiderangeofinformationtoguidecare planning.
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